
We Carry a
Fine Line of

Chlllren'
Shoes

Complete 8 of Bummer
Footwear, Bathing Bboee,

Our

An
Warraatea

Ladies'
Cents:

took
Eto,

John Ilahn & Co.
79 Commercial St.

New Arrivals...

fall Styles

All the latest and richest fabrics in

DRESS GOODS

ALBERT DUNBAR

New Today:
A Full Line of Umbrellas

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. I deprees.
Minimum temperature SO degree.
Precipitation. .45 Inch.
Total precipitation from September

ber 1st, 1SSS, to date, .77 Inch.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, 1S9S, to date, .95 Inch,

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Forecast For Washiurfton and Ore-

gon, threatening weather with occa-

sional ahowera, except fair weather
In Northeastern Washington.

TO RKADERS. TO. "Dally Astorsaa''
oatalat twice a snath rsadlos; nttur a

aay ether paper pabltshed la A tori. It
la th ly paper tkat present IU readers
wllk a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADVERTISstR8.-T- he "Dally A-
storia" has saere thaa twie as away read-

ers aa aay ether papr pablUhed la Asto-

ria. It Is therefore snore tkaa twlea as
valaabl. as aa advertising nsedlnsn.

AROUND TOWN.

TJow left repose from our care and
sorrow.

Let all that la anxious and sad pass

The rough cares of life lay aside till to
morrow.

And let us be tranquil and happy to
day. Edmeston.

Dr. W. I. Howard, Homceopathlst, 5SS

Commercial street.

Mr. Park Posten. of Portland, Is vis
iting friends in the city.

If Snodgrass doesn't make
photo you don't get the best.

Gunther famous Chicago candle In
sealed package at C. B. Smith's.

Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price $10. Come
and examine them.

your

The

If yesterday's storm was the ll

ed equinoctial storm it was apparently
In a hurry to get here.

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday
granted a marriage license to Albert
Johnson and Ingred Holm.

Mrs. Zwemer has returned and will
resume her circles on Monday and
Tuesday nights, at 440 Bond street.

The circuit court will convene a week
from tomorrow. The grand and petit
Jurymen will assemble during this
week.

away;

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snod grass knows how to make
them.

Infant brush, shoe brush, nursing
bottle brush, or nursing bottle tube
brush, go to Rogers, 459 Commercial
street

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.
Smith's. Ice cream soda a specialty.
Private parlors for ladles. 483 Com-

mercial street

Mr. H. Ingalls and a party of friends
left for Elk Creek last evening on a
week's hunting trip. Probably they
are after ducks.

Mr. Nell T. Crosby has for some time
past been employed as deputy assessor.
The 1896 tax roll is being compiled and
the office presents a busy appearance.

Missionary Stockke Is in the city and
will preach In Bethania Ev. church this
morning at 10:45. The pastor, the Rev.
P. Steen, will preach in the evening.

Commencing tomorrow the time card
of the running of trains on the Astoria
and Columbia River Railroad changes.
Study the new card, as the changes are
radical.

Mrs. Ray, business and test medium.
Circles Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
evening. Admission to circles, 10 cts..
readings 50 cents. 440 Bond street,
Room 6.

Mrs. Alice P. Hanson has opened
dressmaking rooms at Mrs. Ruckers,
Room 10, 598 Commercial street, where
he will be pleased to see her friends

and patrons.

J. O. Hanthorn Is the first packer to
commence putting up fall fish. Both
Friday and Saturday his cannery was
in operation, and It was reported that
the catch was a fair one.

Fannie Wilson, the little four-yea- r-

old daughter of Chas. Wilson, of Un
Ion town, died Friday evening. The
funeral will take place at 3 o'clock this
afternoon from Elmore's chapel.

Miss Martha L. Gilbert, besides ac-

cepting a few more pupils desiring pri-

vate lessons in French, will form a
class for Instruction In that language.
Those who wish to Join the class are
invited to meet Miss Gilbert on anyj

day this week.
Third street.

at her residence,

M. E. Church sen-lee- at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. The pastor will preaeh
both morning and evening. All othii
service of claw and Sunday sohox)
and league at the usual hours.

For butter, epgs, fresh fruits, teas,
coffee, and spices, go to the Corner
Grocery and Commission House. UUh

anl Duan. street, successor to Astoria
Creamery, ray cash aud buy cheap.

Service at Grace Church today aa

usual at 11 and The Kvv. J. S.

SelhoM. the newly appointed post chap-

lain at Fort Canby. will preach at the
evening service. Service at Holy In-

nocents' at J:J0 p. m.

Among the visitors from the country
yesterday were C. H. Panircn. Seal

River: Krlck Manilla snl 'm. Ander-

son. Deep River: John Hunk. Young's
Young's River: Ja. Leahy and fam-U- y.

Olney, and reter Olson, Lewis and
Clarke.

C B. Smith, the eonfectlontr, carries
the only complete atock of French and
American candles In the city. Prices
from 10c to J.0O per pound. All mall
orders receive prompt attention. Fresh
candles manufactured every day. 4SJ

Commercial street

St. Marys Hospital is now In splen-

did condition. It has been thoroughly

renovated and repaired from top to

bottom and painted Inside and out.
Xew foundations have been placed un-

der a portion of the building, and the
furnaces and steam pipe put In good

order.

The regular service at the Presbyte-
rian church today. In the morning at
11 the pastor will preach on the theme
"God's Reasoning." In the evening,

at 7:S0, the theme will be "Jehovah-nissL- "

Sunday school at 12.; Y. P. S.

C. E. at :J0. You are most cordially
Invited to all these services.

Tomorrow will be the first day of

the coming school year. It Is antici-

pated that there will be an exception-

ally large attendance, and the teachers
and pupils are preparing for a success-

ful year. Little change has been made
in the corps of teachers, except Prof.
O. I. Thornton, who succeeds Prof.
Jackson In the Shlvely school.

One of the pretty sights along the
water front yesterday afternoon was
a large boat being pulled by a little
girl and boy who kept stroke together
better than some old salts could do.
A man In the stern of the boat, evi-

dently their father, lent a helping
hand, and was no doubt proud of the
accomplishment of the little folks.

One of the passengers from China
yesterday on the Monmouthshire, was
a Mr. Worden. brother of the man con-

victed of wrecking the train near Sac-

ramento during the Southern Pacific
railroad strike, and who is under sen
tenced to be hanged for the crime. It
Is understood that the gentleman Is on
his way to see his brother In San
Francisco.

The appearance on the street yester
day of Chief Green, with a new cam
paign button which a friend sent
him from San Francisco, caused con
siderable amusement as well as ex

citement. The button is an oxydized
silver coffin. On the lid is engraved,
"Billy Bryan, Nov. 3. '&." The lid
raises with a spring, revealing the fea-

tures of the departed. On the Inside
of the lid are the following words:
'Free silver knocked him out"

The entertainment given under the
auspices of the Library Tuesday eve.,
will be good." The Oregonlan spoke
highly of It when given In Portland,
and a number of Astorlans who saw

have indicated their desire to go
again. Dr. DeKannet uses in his lec
ture stereo-electric- al tableaux, the
appliance for which Is owned and ex
hlblted exclusively by himself, an
is considered by the few Astorlans
who saw it a most wonderful effect of
light.

Recorder Williams yesterday received
the following deeds for record: C. R.
Thomson to Louisa M. Dement, Lots 7

and 8, Block 163, McClurea, J3M; B. A.
Owens Adair to Onnl Alopaeus, Lota

to 16 Inclusive, Block 6, Homestead
addition, 1000; Wm. J. Gerrlsh to Rob-

ert Nixon. Lot 13, Block 2, New As
toria, 1500; T. S. Loughery to Nells C,

Enovoldsen, Lot 12, Section 6, Town
ship 5 north, range 6 west, $300; J no
Grover to Henrietta O. Ford, lota 11

and 13, Block 9, Lot 13, Block 11,

Warrenton, $400.

DRUNKS OF ALL SEIZES!

Little Ones, Medium Kinds, and Great,
Big Drunks.

"Shlmlney! But what a lot of
drunks," said Hans Knackwurst as he
watched Frank Rogers unpack about

5 trunks in Herman Wise's store.
"Come in and buy one," remarked

Johnny Young, with an Uppertown
smile.

Hans looked puzzled for a minute; "I
kuess I trades mlt dot pooty good
looking feller," he said; and Jim Bruce
didn't do a thing but sell him one of
the finest trunks and a $11.50 suit.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

m
mwMk

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.
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ESTABLISHED

Convent. uf the Holy Names Is Now

Kentlv tti Keccivc

I'upils.

HF.PIC.VTION SERVICES TODAY

Astoria to Make Strides In the Outtur
of Her Youth-T- he New Academy

Complete in Every Department
Health and Comfort.

The first seminary ever built or main-

tained In Astoria with any pretentions
to teaching the higher branches of ed-

ucation, will be dedicated at W o'clock
this morning. The Convent of the Ilo-l- y

Names.' for young Indies, conducted
by the Sisters of the Holy Names of

Jtsus and Mary, will open Its first
school term tomorrow morning Th.
event certainty marks an epoch In th
history of Astoria. No Ioniser will It

be necessary to send young ladles
abroad that they may receive a wider
education than Is provided for In th
public schools. Th curriculum of th
school Is an excellent one. and Its doors
will be thrown open to the public un-

der the most favorable auspices.
Th seminary buildings stand upon

the old Taylor homestead, the original
house being used for parlors, reception
rooms, music rooms, dining rooms and
private apartments for the sisters.
Joined to the old building Is a large
two-stor- y modem structure, providing
anvle facilities for class room's, dor-

mitories, and studios. The entire first
floor contains three class rooms which,
by folding partitions, can be thrown
Into one large audience room. On the
second floor are situated the dormi-
tory, which has been especially ar-

ranged with a view to light and sani-

tary conditions, and opening from this
larger room, are the sitting rooms, lav-

atories, and art studios. The entire
building Is heated by hot water, and
every comfort and convenience provid
ed for both the boarding and day pu-

pils The new seminary will be ded-

icated at the 10 o'clock mass this morn-
ing, which will be held at the main
school room instead of at the church.
The room has been beautifully decorat-
ed with all manner of flowers and
vines, and the services promise to be
most Interesting.

Ten boarding pupils have already ap-

plied for admission, as well( as a num-

ber of day pupils. The faculty will
make a specialty of teaching the
higher branches. The regular four-yea- r

course Is a Latin course. Ger-

man and French, among other lan-
guages, will also be taught. In the
music department besides vocal music,
which is also a part of the dally pro
gram, the pupils will have the oppor
tunity of learning the piano, violin.
mandolin, slther, gultal, and banjo
Special attention Is paid by the sisters
to the deportment of the young ladles
under their charge, and their educa
tion In etiquette. No distinction what
ever Is made In the reception of pupils

n account of their religious opinions.
and all Interference with the convic
tions of Is carefully
avoided. Needle work, plain and fum y,

will be taught all pupils gratis. Neat
sewing rooms have been provided for
this especial purpose. In the art de- -

parment, the best teachers have be-- n
provided and pupils will have the op
portunity of learning to paint In oil
or water colors, on canvass or china,
and will be taught crayon, pastelle, and
portraiture work.

Ample play grounds have been pro
vided, and play rooms Indoors for
rainy day. Altogether the academy
seems to be a model one In every re
spect, and the charges most reasnna
ble. Astoria to be certainly to be con
gratulated on having the means foi
providing the young ladles of the city
with a higher education at home.

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE.

Met His Namesake and Is Nonplussed.

Mr. Mackintosh, the Gray's River
logger, came to town yesterday.
' 'Say, Mac, what brought you
town?" inquired a friend.

"The rain always brings Mclntoshes
to town, ' replied Mac.

"Are you made out of rubber?
thought you were a wooden man," said
his friend.

"Oh, Indeed," says Mac. "You ought
get in out of the wet. Why don't

you get one of those new rubber mack
intoshes Herman Wise Just got from
the East? He has over 100 of them
and offer them at a 10 per cent dis-

count to dispose of them. He has them
from J3.50 to the finest silk-line- d ones,
cape or box coats."

"I guess I'll take your

to

to

In

He bought a J10 coat for $8.00 and
the treat was on Mac.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants In-

dorsed prior to August 8th, 1894, to pre-
sent the same to the county treasurer
for payment, as interest will cease
from this date.

Dated this 1st day of September, A
D. 1896. B. L. WARD,

Treasurer of Clatsop Co., Or.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that lo
cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the Telephone
lock only. All freight must be deliv
ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4:20 p. m.

C. F. LESTER, Supt.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. The finest brands of
liquor and cigar always on hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON 4k PETKRSON.

Use Wehfoot Corn Cure. Xo
cure no pay. tor sale at Ks--

tes-Con- n Drujr Store.

tfonttmirri from First Page.)

to me. a display of slliihl appreciation
of th duty and province of Institutions
dependent upon and looking to the pub-li- e

for support. For Instance, I saw an
article some time ago In a local paper,
staling that the whole tow unite of As-

toria was sliding Into the river, and
that It bill a question of lime when
w would lnl In Klinpi'lon. I freely
and fully confess my Inability to dls.
cover the mark of cither wit or wis-- 1

dom lu that untruthful statement. I

I observe a dlMsltlon to mlsrep- - J

resent certain locallth-s- . For Instance, j

the towns of Flnvel, New Astoria and
Wartvnton are sneered .( and re-- 1

ferrod to g worthless and lm- -

IKttatble localities. It would scorn

that a.vwy slight sense of gratitude' No,u. ,, ,,,,,.. ,Vt.n ,,,, i,,siuin
ought to save Flavel from being class- -' M,m,i,.v s,,.,!,.,,,!,- -, ;,. isiMt. .1 10

ed In this category when It

ed how much Its promoters
Is consider- - !VlK.h
have aided of

ln bringing about railroad construction jUaJlim f ointsop will hold
to Astoria. 1 doubt If L H. Seeley has , me.tK fr ln, purpose of

of any thing bin a rallixad to ,. ..ajll11in ...j eorrectlmr all er--
Astorla and Flavel for four years last ., . valuation and description of
past, he certainly has contributed or 0,her ,,p),wty appear-mos- t

his entire time and efforts In aid lllf ltu, ,..( rolls of
of the scheme, and more Own all cut,iy; wne and where
era. Is entitled to credit for the nieces-- 1 u (luly llf , ,,, to
ful Issue. 'appear If they wish corrections made

will not be by the cultivation of iln puM p,,,, no corrections or alter-pett- y

Jealousies and local opiosltlona en be made on said roll by any
that we shall arrow and prosper, but
by th absolute elimination of all such
feelings. I would not be so ungenerous
as to intimate that such comments and
attacks upon the properties mentioned
would probably be supplemented by
songs of sweetest praise emanating
from the same source, were a sufficient
"Insult" tendered, but I cannot refrain
from suggesting to th management

that the course they adopt very gener-

ally suggests the thought.
Therefore, without siclal reference

to any Institution or Individual, I

would urge upon all rlllsena a little
greater display of local pride and pa-

triotism In every way. Patronise home

Industrie and Institutions only. Kuy

nothing elsewhere that you can buy at
home. Encourage every cntwprlse and
every person w ho takes a step forward.
Think' it not a personal misfortune,
that your nelghlwr Is more prosperous
than yourself. He cannot greatly pros-l- r

without contributing somewhat to

the general welfare. I once heard that
the people of SHkane declined to pat-

ronize any grocery who did not sell,

exoluslvely, crackers made ut the Spo-

kane Cracker Factory. Whether true
or not. It Is the correct principle. If
we will but pull together, and supKirt
only the men and Institutions that
support and advocate our interest and
our Institutions, a great prosperity will

attend us.

THl'Nl'KK STOIt.M.

The First Storm In Many Years Visited
Astoria Yesterday Afternoon.

A regular thunder
storm, accompanied ty heavy rain ai-.-

hull, visited Astoria yesterday aft.'r- -

mn. Old timers said that It was the
first one accompanied by such sharp
thunder seen In this locality In ten or
nft.-e- years. Orvirn Is not suppoi
to have thunder st'irms. ami w hen one
loes arrive It create no little sensa
tlon.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
a bank of black clouds was seen to ap
proach from the east and occasionally
str-a- ks of lightning Illuminated the
dark background. At 3 o'clock the rain
came down In sheets and quilts. A

number of sharp reports of thunder oc-

curred and several vivid flashes of
lightning made many of the newcomers
In this country think of their old
homes In the eimt, where thunder
storms and cyclones are the rule ralher
than the exception. There were sev
eral slight casualties during the afti
noon. One or two motors were burned
out, which caua.-- several stores to be
In dttrkn"H. It was also reported
that Agent Lounsberry, while talking
over the "phone with one of the can-

neries, had the ear trumpet knocked
out of his hand by a streak of light-
ning. The storm accomplished one
good thing, however. The streets re
celved a thorough cleansing.

First

sccces.sfi:l opening.
Night at the Olympic Skating
Rink Draws a Dig Crowd.

A large crowd of people attended the
grand opening of the Olympic Hkatlng
Rink last night. An excellent band
was In attendance, and discoursed
some choice selections. The hall was
brilliantly Illuminated and many skat-
ers were on the floor.

The feature of the evening was an
exhibition of fancy skating by Prof.
George M. Berry, the best skater on
the coast. His performance was truly
marvelous. HI trick bicycle riding
with skate on brought forth round
after round of applause. The affair
was successful In every particular and
the manner In which It was carried
out reflects great credit upon Prof.
Berry.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality. Ross,
Hlggins & Co.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

Mcany Is the lending tailor, and pays
the highest cash prl'-- for fur skins.

you have
SO per cent at OREGON

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

IIOAItl) OK F.gl'Al.lZATlON MKKT- -

county

INtJ.

in., In the olllce of the
clerk, tho lloard Kqual- -

county

,he

It
jnjj,,ng
officer after the adjournment of said
board. ALFUKO G1HHONH.

County Assessor.
AstorlA, September S, IS!.

TO Ct Ht COLD IN OMR lAV,
Tak laxative llromo gulnlne Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. Sic. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. IruKKlst.

TIIK MAItKKTS.

Liverpool. Sept. U'. Wheat, spot,
firm; demand, poor; No. 1 red spring,
i Sd; No. I California, 5s id.

New York. Sept. 12. Hops dull; I'a-cltl- c

const. "94 crop, SSi4c; 'Si crop.
30 6V.

l'onlaml. Sopt. 12. Wheat Valley,
52(1 M; Walla Walla. 5niM.

At fM--

si at Is
HfUl

Sajton Sea Salt for bat
the Kstes-Con- n I'ntjr Mtie
10r and 2"p per parkajre.

f
bv

to

a.

A

OASTOniA.

t'llinj: Knot Is for almost
liulllilio;. Think of the Ar- -

nule cutting ict'S aiul yon
will how much tho
other stores will have pore
their fitrures to meet them.
Come now. iNm't wait till
your neighbor has obtained
the best barguins ami then
say you wish ymi h.nl been
more forehanded, for it'n like
picking up money.

Till ARCADE

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Estate
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

R 3 ft
COMMERCIAL. ST.

"The Louvre"
AST0KIV8 (.OKI.fOlS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
3 FI.OOUH

rins Music flames of All Kinds.
Magnlflesnt liars.

EYEKTTnlKi; NKST-CUS- 3

Cood Order and Everybody's Rights

STRICTLY OBSEBVKD.

C A. HANSON

Cash Grocer
879

COMMERCIAL STREET

THE c?n

Corner
Commercial
and nth Sta

lsss x RESORT
FOR

GENTLEMEN
ALEX CAMPBELL, Prop.

ASTORIA IKON WORKS
Cosronly St.. foot of Jsckion, Attorls

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
nd Msrlns Engine.. Botlcr Stsam

boil snd Cannery Work s Specialty.
Catlings of All D'.rrlptlnnt Made to Ordar os

bnort Nolle.

list

lis at

its ju

to

Two

Land work,

John Fox.. ..President and fliipHintenrtont
A. U Fox Vies President
O. H. Prael Secretary
First National HanK Treasurer

ilORTGAGE SALfe P
600 CM st- -

It tvill ray r J Clothing
KtSSl.1 9 UUUUS fancy
this forced sale

the
Notions
Shoes

TRADING CO. Hats, Etc.

Hi

If you will look into tho munition you will wo tluit

WARRENTON
in the civuin of west niilo property. The renter of improve
went in here, and as an iiivMiucnt for huxineM or a homo
there is nothing to equal it in the wliolo proposition In

WARRENTON
lots are all large, full Bize, 50 x 100. IVieen range from $ilf0
to $2.V) each. Sold on installments. Terms to suit. 8avo
your change and buy it lot in

WARRENTON

Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND, OKI-UO-

SI-IT- . 19 TO OCT. 17
The t rc-ou- t the 1'iulllc Northwest. Am lciillurc. Horticul-

ture, rlhciic. .Ml ucs. Mitiiuftieliiies. Machinery,
tatluii, I rude uiul Commerce will be rcpreeiilcd

more completely than exer before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening- -

SPECIAL ATTKACTIONS PARKY SH.HT

Lowest Rates Ever Hade on All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION. 25c: CHILDREN. 10c

Tor Kthlhlt spice, apply to Ceo. I, Bkcr. SsptrUttsilcst. at 1st Ulldiaij

IS. C. MASS TIIM, irttsr).

TIME CARD
OK TUB

Astoria & Columbia River
RAILROAD.

Ileginnlng on Monday, Hept Uth, trains on the A. and C. It. It. will run
as follows:

Leave Seaside at 7 3rt a. m. dally.
I.cav at i p. m. dally except Hunday.
I.-- v Hraslde at p. m. Hunday.

Leave Astoria at a. m. dally.
Leave Astoria at 4 II p in. dally axrepl Sunday.
Leave Astoria at 5 JO p. m. Hunday. C. F. LESTER. Hunt.

An Intellectual Treat...

DR. DEKANNET
...THE CELEBRATED...

Russian Traveler and Lecturer
- AT -

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

Sept. 15th. at 8 P. M.

AtlmlMHloii 50C. Clilltlrun 25C. CJollory 25c
Nest, rau tie ltr.rtl l Ntru..i llouli Siere

' I'Nt'l'. OeCMAUUI!
Benefit

or the Astoria Public Library

Olympian Holler Skating flink
OEORQE M. BERRY, Manager

Matinee This Afternoon. Admission, Free

Sunday Evening Special

ProfeHHor George M. Berry Will
Give an Exhibition of Acrobatic,
Fancy and High Jumping FeatH.
MuhIc by the Antoria Military
Band. Ball-Bearln- g Skatew, for
the Evening, 25 c; Plain Bealng,
15 c. Everything First CIhhh.
Come and Enjoy Yourself.

Afternoons and Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday and

Friday flights free.

This Sunday Evening

Checked
and

ij ..Convent of the (o&Y.pres.
Astoria, Oregon.

AND SIXTEENTH STS.

Opening of. Day and Boarding, Primary, Grammar and High School tor , 1

Girls by the Sister of the Holy Name of Jesus and Mary, from St Mary' '
Academy and College, Portland, Oregon, f i

M, ISJUA H
Particular attention given to instruction In the dlfloront branches oi it

MuhIc, Drawing and Painting. ( i
For rurther particulars wrlto for Prospoctus or apply at the Academv it

to Slstor Superior. j

Clarkson & Mcjrvin Boom Company

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Hoof
and

216 and 217 of

and

Falntlnu
All

rtapalrlnu L.iky Honfa,

Hats Free
Corner Seventh Astor

FRANKLIN

HEPTBMBKH

Chamber Commerce
Portland, Oregon

Astoria Asphalt Roofing Co. ll?S
Work Guaranteed

Kit

LII'G

N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN


